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Advertising rules made known on

application
t

OUR good friend Henry R Law ¬

rence editor of the Cadiz Rocord
one of the brightest and cleanest o

the State papers and also Repre ¬

sentative cf Trigg county for the
past four years will be a candidate
foc Speaker of the next House and
here is hoping that lit will win with
hands down Henry as he is fa ¬

miliarly called by all the press boys

is worthy of all he asks for and lite I

splendid service rendered heretofore
as oue of the States lawmakers
will mak s him a formidable candi ¬

date for the place

POLITICS AXD POLITICIANS

Pres Roosevelt nas signed the
hill relieving Collector Denton of
Danville Ky of liability for c57
ooo worth of stolen revenue stamps

ExGov Durbin of Indiana will
probably make his future home in
New Ode tns where he will repre ¬

sent large Eastern financial inter¬

ests
Representative Hearst has iutro ¬

duced a bill prohibiting interstate
commerce in any product of labor
of the sol or of the mineral pro ¬

duced or controlled by a monopoly
There is now small prospect of

the Public Buildings and Grounds
Bll being passed as Speaker Can ¬

non has absolutely refused to allow
a rule for its consideration to be
brought in

The authorities of 17 States are
said to be making inquiries con ¬

cerning tae Kansas situation pre-

paratory o possible legislation ot
the character enacted by the Kan
sas Legis ature on the oil question

Hearin of testimony in the
Peabocly Adams gubernatorial con
test at Denver Colo has closed
The repo t of the contest commit ¬

tee will b made to the Legislature
in joint session March 2 and it will
then be determined how much
time shal be allotted for argument

After March 4 the U S Senate
will have one lacking a twothirds

majority But that isLIno absolute sign they will control
body If the half of the repub

lican members who are under in
J dictmenc for henious crimes and

suspectedof them are convcted
the democrats will easily be in the

leadThe
President is expected to or

der a renewal of Judge James Den
tons bond as collector of internal
revenue at Danville When this
is done tre fight over the collector
ship will be over Dentons friends
say the order will be made next
week says a Washington dispatch

In the West Virginia Senate Mr
Caldwell made a sensational speech
in which lie accused Gov White
find Gov elect Dawson of grafting
operations The Senate after a
lengthy debate adopted a resolu
tion appointing a committee to in
v5tigate he charges An amend ¬

ment providing for the impeach ¬theicharges ate verified was eliminated
II

NEWS ITEMS
The new postoffice bill contains

an appropriation of 1500600 for
pneumatic tube service

March 5 has been fixed as the
date for beginning the new trial of
Nan Patterson charged with the
murder of ClesarYounn-

The fur oral of Gen Lew Wal-

lace
¬

was held at Crawfordsville
Indiana and the services were sum
pie in the extreme

The census of the Philippine Is ¬

lands taken under the authority of
the Unites States shows the popu-
lation

¬

to be 7635426 Of this
number 647 740 are classified as
wild and uncivilized through with
some knowledge of the domestic
arts

There is nothing better for indi
geslion than drinking hot water
freely and immediately after meals
taking a small half a teaspoonfulglassxhot water should he taken during
the day aid one immediately upon

q rising
An injunction was granted by

Judge Wilkinson at Huntington
W Va restraining the officials of
the Triple State Gas Company front
merging that corporation with the
recently organized United States
Natural G is Company The suit
is brought by Edward and Otto
Germer who organized the Triple
State Com panv

° The judges in the Courier Jour¬

nals advertising contest as to the
best wav to advertise Louisville
completed their examination of the
com uniciltions tent in
awarded tie first prize to 1t TileI
KerrundAC Hb ei
second prize to < George VG
the third to T H Sutton FetteriI
fourth to Charles Thurstou
son

1
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ozz AT COST
U We have a few dozen Ladies gents and Childrens
rz Shoes which will be sold at CostBargains

Come and examine stock
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The seven wonders of the world
ire the Pyramids of Egypt Hang
ng Gardens of Babylon Mauso
eum at Halicarnassus Temple of
Jiaua at Ephesus Colossus of
Rhodes Pharos at Alexandria
Statute of Olympiau Zeus at Elis
All of these wonders fell into
ruins and disappeared centuries ago
with the exception of the pyramids
which are in the Nile valley near
Cairo Egypt

The titanic struggle between tha
State of Kansas and its allies and
the Standard Oil Company is fairly
begun Gov Hoch was notified
Saturday that the Government
would send six inspectors to investi-
gate

¬

the operations of the Standard
in the Kansas oil field The State
expects powerful aid from outside
sources The people are aflame
with indignation against the meth
ods of the monopoly but some of
the conservative legislators pro ¬

nounce the present Refinery plan a
return to Populism and a danger¬

ous hint to Socialists

Although it is denied in Berlin
that the visit of Prince Leopold to
the Emperor of Russia was in con-

nection
¬

with a peace suggestion
from Emperor William the feeling
is growing in St Petersburg that
the tragedy at ilosc v tu e fob
lowed by the decision of the Rus
sian Government lo conclude the
war with Japan Strong info es
are said to he at work iu this direc-
tion

¬

and M Witte is mentioned as
a leader in the movement

The increased drain upon the
State Treasury and common school
fund owing to alleged inaccuracies
either through careless or design
in reports of the common school
fund has caused the Governor to
take steps to stop the abuses To
this end the State Inspector and
Examiner will be sent into coun ¬

ties where the padding ofre
turns is suspected and upon his re
port prosecutions will be based

Anew obstacle to the plan of
building a viaduct at Ninth and
Oak Streets in Louisville has been
presented by the announcement
that the 1N railroad cannot
raise its tracks as proposed because
the grade would be too steep iThe
special committee having the pro ¬

I ject vn charge took steps Saturday
toward building a tunnel under

I neath the tracks

The Grand Duke Sergius known
as the chief of the reactionaries in
Russia was killed by an assassin at
Moscow a bomb being thrown un
der his carriage as he was driving
in the shadow of the Kremlin Pal
ace The name of the assassin is
not known but he is believed to
be a member of the fighting
group of the Socialist Revolution ¬

ary party which is said to have
been responsible for the assassina ¬

tion of Von Plehve and others
high in authority in Russia The
only witnesses of the assassination
were two po icemen who promptly
arrested the murderer

=

REV BARNESSTRANGED-
OCTRINE THE NOTED

EVANGELIST IS NOW
PREACHING0IHartford HeraldRev George

O Barnes the noted itinerant evan ¬

gelist has been preaching in Hart
ford Ky to good crowds the past
week Rev Barnes is now in his
78th year yet he seems hale and
hearty He has been preaching
fifty years He is the son ofI
Presbyterian minister and as a
preacher has gained a national repu-
tation

¬

which spread to other con ¬

tinents For twenty years he
preachedwhat he termed the com
mono wellknown doctrine of the
Presbyterian church Then a
change came over him and for
the past thirty years he has been
preaching a doctrine which isI
strange to many people but
says he is able to substantiate by i

the scriptures It is a creed which
mvstefies many For instance he
holds that there are three hells
of future punishment viz The old
fashioned Hales Gehenna where
many profesied Christians will go
for a stason aad Tiu a us the
temporary abode of the fallen an
gels Rev Barnes repudiates thee

popular theory that the devil is a
fallen angel He quotes scripture
which says that the devil was not
only a liar from the beginning
but a murderer and therefore he
could never have been an angel
of light Rev Barnes does not
helieve in eternal punishment
His idea is that souls will blS

punished a length of time com ¬

mensurate with the sins they have
committed and according to their
standing before God At the last
grand wind up the devil will be
annihilatedand the imprisoned
souls turned loose This he says

I

is possible from the fact that the l

devil is not immortal He says

Christ went to hell and tasted ofpersonifrom the fact that Christ took the
part ot a substitute for man inI
every sense of the wordoftsoul and the spirit The body and
the soul he says are mortal while

GodIattributing
In Christs time he says this prac ¬

lice was reversedattributing to
the devil the works of GodbutwnyI
God never afflicted or punished
auybodythat all physical ills or
misfortunes come at the hands ofpowerIof the salient points of his strange
creed Rev Barnes set out about

I two years ago to preach in every
county seat in Kentucky He says
he felt called of God to do this in

I his native State This is his 96th
county and he has 23 county seats

I yet to make He travels under
the auspices of no church or or-
ganization

¬

depending upon volun ¬

tary contributions to promote his
work His sermons at Hartford
have created much comment and

tbinkingI¬

ness nor the evident inspiration
I which sustains him

I GIVE YOUR STOMACH A REST
Your food must be properly di¬

gested and assimilated to be of any
value to you If your stomach is
weak or diseased take Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure It digest > iidtyou
eat and gives the stomacha restoufnew grow strong
Kudol cures sour stomach gas

j bloating heart palpitation and all
digestive disorders L A SoperuseCure deserves all the commenda ¬savedji was three years old She is now

six and we have kept it for her con-
stantly

¬

but of course she only
takes it now when anything dis-
agrees

¬

with her Sold by Mt
Vernon Drug Co

IThe fire loss at the Hoosac tun-

nel
¬

docks at Charlestown Mass
amounted to a million dollars

Vesuvius under a mantle of snow
was one of the curiosities to be wit ¬

nessed at Naples in the first week
I of January-

I

i

i

Consumption
I

fif There is no specific for
consumption Fresh air ex¬andInear
is anything to build on Mil ¬

lions of people throughout the

I goodhealth
4J From time immemorial the

I

doctors prescribed cod liver
oil for consumption Of
course the patient could not
take it in its old form hence-
it did very little good They
can take

SCOTTSEMULSION

and tolerate it for a long
time There is no oilnot

easilydigestedtheiand that is the reason it is so
helpful in consumption where
its use must be continuous

q We will send you a
sample free

Q Be sure that this
picrue in the form of
a label u on the wrap-

per
¬

of every honk of
Emulsion you buy

ScottBowneChemists

409 Pearl Sireet-

NewVork
soc allo t1alldruggist
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Miracle of the
Loaves and Fishes
SuadaySthooltesaontorFeh2t141t5 l

i JJrsparcr
Byway

by the Highwayaand t

PrecniLESSON TEXT John 6SU ilersor
ItitB 11 IS teat the entJra cViptjf

GOLDEN TPx5I all tC VVlcr
Krtai tvhlrfc oln rtvn rom Hciven
John C51

f iay fc fijar Ms eWipeeJ InOI
> ur IP < i Ussor it vcu Jus beroftt t ie
a srtr April A O S-
3fJAOEA Ren cu the corttedSt

ior cf the Sea I Gaileo not cry far
rem Eetfcsalda I

A KKHINDERHa J jh miracle cJijbyJohuof evidence that Jesus Is the Christ the
Sea of GoJ It were impossible to study
prayerfuUy this portion of Johns Gospel
fad not be led to believe in Jesus as theJohnO1Ms lesson

The Lesson Outline
THE3IE The Hungry KedItU i

< 1 > Jesus Plans vs 3 6 j

75rrlThe1 Orderly Procedure v 10
I

Ct Loaves and Fishes Blessed v 11
S > Loaves and Fishes DIstributed v 11

V13LVTheriptureI
for rest and quiet conference The
multitude followed through curiositybroughtthem
never turns a soul empty away The

peculiarblessing
there Divine power is more manifest

JesusPlanssight the oncoming multitude JesusHI j
I

useknowsjust I

2 The Disciples Troubled v 7dislples
themselvesAh
how small our faith In our Christian
work how many blessings we lose to

reaUzeJesnssupplyJesusII partnershpewith
bowithlrlagsof ministering successfully to the mul ¬ptintounderIIfslittleluOrderlyProcedure
order Ja Gods first law That motley

multitude must be subdued and ar ¬alI2 Loaves and Fishes Blessed v 11
Jeaus took the loaves and when He had
iven thanks Took and blessedat-

wofold act en the part of Jesus thin
ortegs amazing results Just common
barley crackers and small salt fish and
vet they fed the multitude as they passedgtreninceive ills blessing and behold the re ¬

cults A Peter a Paul a Luther a John
cvnox a Finney a Moody He will take
you and me und use us to the blessing

the multitude John 1412
3 Loaves and Fishes Distributed v

Ill Ha distributed to the disciples
the disciples to them that were

down The Divine order always
From the Masters hand to ours
end then to the multitude We canunItIlHow the knowledge of this ought to
iriug us to reconsecrate ourselves to
dIm

ln The Fragments Gathered vs 1-
213They were filled Did ever soul
iit down at table which Jesus spread
without being filled Ps 231 Phil
119 nut that Jesus bounty might not
teach wastefulness He commands
Gather up the fragments This is an

example in economy which we all havo
aced to remember Twelve baskets full
remaisdnggave each of the disciples
i supply to carry away What a strik-
ing

¬

illustration of Provo 1124 and
Luke 63S

IV The Multitude Impressed v 14

Who else but God could create food for
the bodrThe multitude was willing
to admit JeKusclaims of Divinity And
the following verses show how they
planned to make Him their king
But with what motives They desired
Him because they had eaten of the
loaves and were filled v 26 He
wanted them to desire the bread of-

f tile v 27 How sad that men should be
satisfied with the bread which perishes

I when Jesus would feed them on the liv-

Ing
¬

bread
The Golden Text

I am the Living Bread which came
down from Heaven This declaration
of Jesus commands our attention be¬

cause God has said that Man shall not
live by bread alone When Jesus called

i Himself the Living Bread it was to
announce the relations which He was
to sustain to the soul As a body was-
ted by bread EO He the Living Bread
was to feed the soul Living Bread to

BlessedII er righteousness for they shall bel
filled Lord evermore give us

Bread
The Board of Education of the

Kentucky M etho istET1is opal
Church South met at Lexi1L ton
and practically decided to rebuild
the Kentucky Wesleyan College at

I

WincbesterIBALES
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i The Hustling Cash I

1 STORE f I
The Only Place To Buy Your

I SHOES I
SEE OUR LINE

1

Black Crow Hoseiit
f Look for BARGAINS

l
L HDAVM

iLIVI CSTON KY-

ae SgDec q + > c3K PixD d
OVER NINETEEN HOURS

SAVED TO MEXICO
By the superb double daily ser-

vice
¬

over the Iron Mountain Route
and its connections the shortest
and quickest line from St Louis to
City of Mexico through San Anto ¬

nio and Laredo Through Pullman
sleepers daily leaving St Louis
221 p m and 820 p m Elegant
Dining Car service Wonderful
Mexico is attracting the investor
and pleasure seeker Low rates
liberal stop over privileges Now
is the time to go For descriptive
literature rates etc see rearest
Ticket Agent or address R T G
Matthews T P A Iron MoundgII

It will pay you to keep Cha
lains Colic Cholera and DiarflBonlyI
BE CAREFUL WHAT YOU SAY

0
In speaking of a persons faults

Pray dont forget your own
Remember those with homes of glass

Shouldseldom throw a stone
If we have nothing else to do

Than talk of those who sin
Tis better to commence at home

And from that point begin

We have no right to judge a man
Until hes fait ly tried

companyWe
Somemayhavefaultsand whohas not

youngPerhaps we know
Have fifty to their one

Ill tell you of a better plan
Anti find it works full well

To try my own defects to euro
Ere others faults I tell

And though sometimes hope to be
No worse than some I know

My own shortcomings bid me let
The faults of others go

Th n let us all when we begin
io s ander friend or foe

Think of the harm one word may do
To those we little know

Semember curses sometimes like
Our chickens roost at home

Dont speak of others
We have none of our ownE

I Selected

AFRAID OF STRONG MEDICINES

Many people suffer for years from
rheumatic pains and prefer to do

mediIclues
pain may be had simply by apply ¬

ing Chamberlains Pain Balm and
without taking any medicine in¬

ternally Rev Amos Parker of
Magnolia North Carolina suffered
for eight years with a lame hipl
due to severe rheumatic pains He
has been permanently cured by the
free application of Chamberlains
Pain Balm For sale by Chas C
Davis

WANTED
22 inch heading holts at all points

on the K C and K D divisions of
the L R N Railroad in Rockcastle
county Will receive same Brod
head wagon load all other points
car load lots Will pay 5 per
cord 32ft

Also all the socond growth white
oak butts 30 inches long 8 inches
and over in diameter-
CRANORSMITH LUMBER CO

dec 9 3m L C SMITH Gen Mngr

VEGETABLE SICILI-
ANHairRenewe

Renews the hair makes it new again restores the freshness Just
what you need if your hams faded or turning gray forit always
restores the color Stops falling hair alsou iuu7cogLa5ruo >

e i Kobert o-
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I
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WE
AJLF

CLOTH-

half

PRJ
hat you will piy for it

Come and examind
Q self it costs youfor

ye

look and we are AL S
glad to show what ave s

Yours for business

ROBT X
PI

h pone No 66 Mt Vernon ky 8
B-iel Iitbet Cox e1oe

taJlawtofx1fet5sa

donandsashocSsd

gfessig

I

giacgfw in appear-
ance and onfon
halbuildT

TncLJENOXsoshoeills
j

exacfyA
Trjfreetwear
Made Box fair

VfoursVi Kid
and Patent Leat-
hcrWerecommmdit
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We Sell
Tpe Celebrat-

edTeiieiitShoes i
=

The Best

Ever Pro ad-
A fit for Euery Foot g
A Price For Erery Purse

JONAS McKEXZlEv
= Phone No 38zMt Vernon Ky =
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C
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i iI4 Brodhead Ky I W

4
COMPLETE LINE If

Coffins Caskets and Robes
All Mail Telegraph or Tele

phone orders Promptly i

Filled i
r <YI

THE BANK OF MT VERNON
I Mt Vernon Ky 1

wish to say to our patrons and friends that we ap-

preciateWE all business heretofore entrusted to us and
solicit a continuance of same In so doing we extend

to our patrons all privileges consistent with conservative
banking No amount too small to receive our prompt and
careful attention

We will also pay 3 per cent on all time deposits
10000 or more when left with the bank and not

upon for a period of six months Ofl
Yours very truly

I
W L RICHARDS Cashier
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i


